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RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION
l'able 2 showed the general performance of H.lollgijitis juveniles feci the different test diets. Fish fed 35%CP diet
had the highest MWG (23.30±4.30g), SGR of 0.6& .1002% day" and best FCR of 1.94:1:0.05 which were
significantly higher (~0.05) than other dietary levels of 30% and 40% CP diet". l'he PER was abo significantly
highei (p<O.OOI), 2.37 .to.]5 than 40% CP diet (1.72 :1:0.25)hut similar to 30% CP (2.35.10.42) diets. At the end of
the experiment, carcass protein increased in the order of 19.24% nO%Cp diet), 20.44% (40%CP diet) and 21.10'%
ABSTR\CT
vludcatfish (Heterobranchus longifilis) juveniles (hoci) weight 61.60-R \05g. length 2044_1 3.07 -
:)29.53 3.(5111111)were fed witb diet containing crude proteiu tf'P) levels 000%. 35% and '10% for 10 weeks usmg
fishmeal as a p otein source. Growth per formance and leed uti izauon were investigated. Fish were raised in plastic
aquana of dimension 46 x 3R x 28cl'I1-' at a temperature range of 26.0-29 We. pH value uf 6.6-7..1 and di::.::.ohcd
oxygen of 1."-5 I mg/l, The highest Increase in bod)' weight (23.30 :.1.30g) and specific growth rate (0.68 0.02 ""
day' ) were achieved \\ uh Diet 2 (35%CP). lhe condition factor ranged 0.GO±0.009- 0.66+ 0.005 anti fish survival
W(lS 100'Y;'fOJ all diets. Protein efficiency ratio (2.37+0.35) was also sigmlicantly better With 35% CP (p<-O.OOI)
Diets I (30"·'0CP) and 2 (40°", (I') gave 10\\ el performances. The observanons 111 this study suggest that a 35"'0 high
quality protem diet Will probably provide the needed protein requirement for H. longifilis juveniles
Key word: Heterobranchus IOllgijilis.jllveni!<::.. protein, growttt.feed utilizatio»
INTRQDUCTIO,,\
Protem IS the main constituent of the fish body, 4) -47% of tissue dry matter (Murui, 19R5) and adequate dietary
supply IS therefore needed (Faturoti. 2003). The opnrnum percentage of protem ill fish diets is mfluenced by a
number of factors such as fish size, age, protem quality, economic and environmental stress (Eyo, 2003). 1he more
closely the dietary protem meets the quantitative requirement of the indispensable amino acids by the fish. the
greater Will be its utilization. Estimated protein requirement of some Nigerian valuable cultured catfishes ale Clartas
XClrieplIlIl'> juveniles, 31-34% (Ayinla and Akandc, 1985) and C.ClflXU,{{(J/,IS x l lctcrobranchus longifilis hybrid
Juveniles, 35~" IF-yo and Falayi, I999).HeterobIGIII.:ltlls longifilis IS one of the most widely cultured fish in Nigeria
suited to low-technology farmmg systems and of economic importance (Rodriguez cr 1I1., 1995). This is because of
Its fast growth late, propcnsuy to consume variety of supplementary teeds, tolerance to a wide runge of
environmental conditions. ease of reproduction in captivity. disease: resistance and handling (Fagbenro et al., 2003)
TIle purpose of this study was to determine the effect of varying dietary protem levels on growth and nutrient
utilization of H longifilis Juveniles.
MATERIALS AND \lETHODS
Three experimental diets containing varying crude protem (CP) levels of ,0%. 35% and 40% usmg Tilapia fish
meal, wheat bran, com, vitamin/mineral premix, vitamin C', table salt and palm oil were produced (Table I).
l Ieterobrunchus longifltis ; juveniles of hody weight 61.60-R3.0:>g and length 204.43-229.53mlll were obtained
locally. acclimatized and fed a diet of 30% CP for 7 days. FI!>hwere stocked Iandomly at 1per plastic aquarium
(4nx38x28cmJ) in IIiplicatc and fed with the experimental diets at 5°;., body weight for 70days at 1000 and 1600
hUUTS.tJneaten feed and wastes were siphoned off daily and water exchange took place 48 hourly Lach aquarium
was monitored for fish survival daily.
Body weight ami length of fish were measured using a triple beam balance (Model M8-261 0) and a metal metre rule
at the start of experiment and on weekly basis. At the end the trial. fish were randomly sampled for each diet and
analyzed for protein, lipid and moisture content according TO AOAC (1990). The temperature, pH and dissolved
oxygen of culture media were also determined with a thermometer. pH meter and Winkler's method. The grov..nh
and nutrient utilization indices obtained from the data collected were mean weight gain (MWG), specific growth rate
(SGR). condition fractor CCf). feed conversion ratio (FeR), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and percent survival of
fish. 1he results wen! statistically analyzed using analysis of' val iancc (S!~S, 2003) and Duncan's multiple range test
(Duncan, 1955).
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Lxpenrnental Diet Moisu.re '_!io Crude Protein % Lipid %
Fish at start of 12.52" 17.37' 2.96"
experiment
Diet I 72.38· 19.24~ 3.05·
Diet 2 70.65~ 21.10· 2.27b
Diet 3 -r .M" 20..f4Jb 2.44.IDI
Table 3: Proximate body composition lot;, wet weight) o] Heterobranchus longifilis
juveniles before and after feeding different protein levels for '10 days.
83.05 ±-J.75"
20 30.1 ~ 7:;h
229.53± 3.65'
0.46 ±O.06·
0.60 +O.OOY
100,0
2.03±0.50·~
1.72 ±0.2Sb
Par ametcr Did I(30%CP) Diet 2(35')10(.'1') I>le(\ (40cr,,('P)
Initial \\('Ight offishl.g) 61.GOn ':.;1< 7R.R2-4.,~O')
vtean \\ eight gain(g) 15.66 ..:.._l.":4 r 23.30 ..UO·
Mean lellgth of fish(mm) 204 .:.'tz::3.07l' ~23.2'7· 3.0Y'
Specific growth rate("·,.dJY ') 0.42.1. 0.04' 0.6!:IJ.0 02
Condition factor(K) 0.66 to.OOS 0.651. 0.006
SUl'vival(%,) 100 U 100.0
Feed conversion ratio 2.Mu.0 9R" 1.9':-0.6Sh
Protein efficiency ratio" ....I" 0.42· 2.37-0.35"
Means \\ uh same letter for a given parameter in same horizontal row ,11'~not sigmficantlv
different (p:>O.05), *(p>O.OO I).
Table 2' r'l!ecf nf (htli,},!'I1/ dictarv protein 1~>I.!Isall groll/II and ff't'd !/1I1!=(/(/(JI!0/
Hvterohranchus f(}lIgi/ilis ;111 enilcs
Ingrcdients Diet I(301'{'(.'1') Diet 2(35%CP) D1(~t3(40'10CI')
Trlapin [ishmcul. 64.2S'~·uCI' 3522 4·B53 ') '.1,4
Wheat biun 15.00 15.00 15.00
Corn 43.15 t',lP 24.56
Vuanun/Mmeral premix 0.50 0.50 O.:-U
Ascorbic nerd 010 O.iO 0.10
Tahle Salt 020 0.20 0.20
Red palm oil z.so 2 !:IO 2.80
Binder (Starch) ~.OO 3.00 300
10t,\1 1000 100.00 1000
% Crude protein JO.~R 35.25 40.<;0
Table I: Gross compositio» ofexporinrenmt diets fed /(J Hetcrobranchus iongifilis juvenile»
(or 70 day».
(_1.5%(,P diet) compared to the initial value of 1/.3 7X, CP (Table 3). The lipid and moisture levels lend to deer ease
with increasiug dietary protem evels
Water temperature ranJt'n 26.0 - 29.0·'C \\It'l a mean or 2~.5tl'for all diets. The pH fanged 6.6 7.4 while the
oxygen content ranged from 3.5 - 5.1 1ll~'1 fo. all diets
lhe study revealed thu: the observed growth mrhces (MWG, SGR) •.IIId nutrient utihzation factors (Fe R, PER,)
increased with increasing diet ..lrYprotem level from _)(I'ir:,-35%and then declined at 40"1" I hese observations suggest
tlun J 35";, high qua lit) protein diet \\ ith fish meal \\111 probably prm ide The needed protein requirement tor
Hctrrobranchus {oll!~:ljll\juveniles, Wilson \19S.!) explained ihar if I""much protein is supplied by the diet to fish.
the protein nor IItili7'::! LU make new proteins \\111 be broken down to produce energy, The 35"c ('I' opnmum
requirement suggc:st..:J lUI II. Iongitilis juvenile 111 tlis ~IUdJ corroborated the results of Lyo and Inlay; (1999) fur
Clnrias onguilkuis x Hilongitilis hybrid JII\ eniles and Iaturoti (2003) who reported '\)-40% CP for H. bidorsalis
juveniles.
The high percent sun ivai of fish could be atuibuted 10 the hardy n.uure of H.lulI_I!lfilis. good pond environmem
3S \\ .ncr qu.il-ty parameters Cali \\ ithin acceptable ";'IIIIf~~(Ro}J. 1982,. good response to diets ann handling
techniques, ln conclusion. H IOllg!lilil juveniles could utilize a diet cont ainmg 35"", CP for goon growth. Beyond
this level or less could result In dietary protem wastage or inadequate supply of protein resulting ill reduced growth
offish.
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